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ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE
ESTAISLISIIING ZONING RIWULATONS FOR

TilE- CITY OFTONTITOWNI ARKANSAS

WI-CEREAS, tha City Council or ToMftüwn. Ark. ts- dcentcd ii rccc;aty to insut quality ttevetop
-ment fS it’s rowpn populatian by sttie rtsn;thk detIopnint stafld]RI. whkh cwId bi
implemcntcdin keepirti WIUI it’s iidopied .LA.uid Us am-al Motcr .SLwcL aos. and

sw.rnREAS, the Tontünwn P1anntnConunksionIicu prejiard a now wiiin ordinanechich inc-orpo
ratesdesiredstandard.sfor qamlity dcveloprndiL

NOW Ti IE RE FO RE lIE 11 IIEREIIY OLtDAJNEI by Clia: Cay -Council of Toraiuyo1 Ar’kansas, in re
War sessionassembledas foilows

SECTION :t PURPOSE

It is pha inteni of this zonin oral insneto divi& Ciw City into wnecor diarricis restdcti.nand
:rvjjuiatjnE tirein. the locack-n,ci ctinn,cvnstrUUioIi, rcconMrtl,Qtkm, tttttn-ttion awl useof
builjiq,s, btnkctflrts and I :iid fnr Jt4uk, ‘naJur> cNILILI1LL and otIlLr ptiikd u’ lo
henteinity of he useof-tm arc-naaLtO to rcgtiiateamO actenithwIw areaof openspaces
surroundingsuch buildinp; b establishhai hung 1je ainci the ioc.,t ion oF btdidins designedFor
pee:ilied industthi. Uusnatss,res.idcntial arid oilier tLsCS within. such era’; to fix staindardsCo
width h;ualdwg-a or ah-uc1-LUoaa shWi coadbr-mihcrein-; o prohibit -use, hu-ildhriip or sttsetures
incompatiblewith lie charactorolsuchdistricts, respectively;to prevcn additionsto era the
alterationsor remodelingof cickting buildings,or siri-iciraros in sucha way as to avoid tii
restricilonsarid. limitations Iaiwt’ully iItip4sed llOieltlldL!tt to lICOLt COn1eiiUii in the public streets
by providing for theoff*-strect psrkin, mia-i Imading end unloeding of s ticks; rirovi.din For the
patinaleliminationolnnn’conlhrrntaguses’cf lanai, Li-uilthng anal .stnacftlrcs;and pnscnbang
Ircinaib-esfor theviolation of lids- ordi:itmve to lessene-oiigostion iii the streets,to securesafiy
front lire, panicrand -oilier dangers;to provide adalalate1iht and aim -to preventtim overcrowd.
i.n oF land to conceivethe- taxables’alaia’ of Land an-al haiiklings Ihroughout the- city; to promote
ih-c public beahib. safety,and gcaer4weltane; Lindtbr rfllwr In1rl’os’s,

SECTION 11 TITLE

Thisordinance-may beknown and i’nay be citedas the City of T ntitowrl ZonIng Ordtrtancc
No, -. 1991.

SECTION iii DEFJNITIO4S

Po:r the purpose o this Ordinanrc,cefl&n iernts andwordsare herebydefined; wordsused in
the.presenttenseshall incinde rho fiLtibru wordstaseLl in he singular n-umbershalt include the
plural numt,cr, and the plural the nguhLn tile vord. lndidint SIUL1i include the word stnic-
ture and the word 1oi shll -inclataic blie- word "plor; and the skdl is nmndaboryanal not
d ireetory.
AccessoryBuildings n-nd Uses: An accessoryhaiilithnj is a cutmrdinat-e h-uitdintj or a -pod-ion ci

the main bu-ildine, bite L-15C of is clearly incidental to, or eustornaLriiy found in
conrwction with! nod <except as otbcrv.isc jum-’trkl it this OrO-inaiMe Jontied on the
samelot as, theuse of the Sn huiidinj or principal use of the banal,- An accessoryuse
is one which is clearly incidental to. or ct:stu!wrik’ Ioia4 in co-rncctiori with. an-al Q

the santelot as, the tinin tase of the preritises. Wiwn a-cev-ssory is used in the text! it
shall 3-ave the santeni-caning aas accessoryuse.
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the sautelot ns the main, use of the premise-s. Wben accessoryis u-seal in the text, it

shall havethe santemeaningas accessoryiise

Acrcaj,’e: My Intet of parcelof land which itas not beensubdivided--an-al -plarttaad+

Alley: A public passageor way affording a secondarymeans of vehicular access to abu:t:ting

property ad not Itlte:flLLe4 for geneni,I traffic circulation.

Apartment-: A room or suheof roams in -a multi4aiuily stnicturewhich is arranged-d-es:igned-
useor -lntendedto -beusedasa ho’u-’: eepingmiii for a single iainuiy,.

Automobile junk or SohageYard; Ar. area outside of a ‘building where motor vehiclesare
disa--’se-nibkd. dismantled.junked., or wrecked..-or where motor vehicles not in opc:rasbl.e
conditionor usedparts-ni motor vebi-clesare stored,

BaMment,: A story partly -or wholly underground, Where mare titan onehal10 its height- ts
abe-ye the verago level of the adjcaining ground, a basementshall be cotantedas a -story
or purjsoseof tieij I measurement.

Billboard: Any stnactureor portion thereof upon which are signs or advertisementsused-on an
outdoor display. This definition does- not include a-ny bulletin boards used to dislay
official co-un or public office notic-ec or signs asth’eni’sing the sale or lease of the
p:retnisesoawideh the s.ig:n is located,

‘Building: Any sintcwre including a roof support-cd by wails, designed or lntended for the
support, enclosure,sheite-r or protection of persons. enmala, ‘chattels:, or property and
forming as construction that is sail and stable; the word building shell include the word.
structure-,

Building Area:- ‘The huildehk a-sea of a lot is ili-e space remaining alter the minimum open
spacerequi:renientsof this ordinancehavebeencomplied-with.

Building-, lfti-.gliL of;- The vertical distancenieaasured front the -awerageelevationof the fini-.thed
grade stt the front of the hidIding io the highest point of the structure, excLusive of
chi’mtwys vcntiiators, ‘or oilier extensions-akwe bite roof line that are tint intended for
occupancyor internalusageby -persons.

flu ildin,g Line: A tine drawn on piats an-at other property description mapsdelineatingthe area
‘within which a structure-can be built,

Building1, Muin or Principal: A ‘building in which is conductedor intended to be conducted1.
themain -or principal useof the ‘lot on which said building is located,

Carport: A structureattachedor nudea p;-irt ot’ the mi-in structure,and which is open. o the
weather on a least two sides, intended fIr the use of sheltering not more b-han two
uuor driven-vehicles,

Child Care Center: Any place-.horn-u or Institutio:rt which receiveslive or more children under
the ageof sixteen 16 years! and -not of -comitio-n parentage,for care apart from their
iwurai parents, iegci4 guardians, or c-iustodiaans,when received for regular periodsof time
for -compensation;pros’id-cd however, iltis definition, shall rot include public and private
schoolsorganized,operatedor approvedunder ilie Jawsof this S tat-c.., custody ol children
fixed by -n cowl of competentjurisdiction., children related by blood -or n’ian’iage within.
the third- degree of the custodial persons.or to ehasrehesor other religious or public
institutions caring for children within blue inabitutin-nad build ing velaile their ‘-a-rents or
legal guardiansare attending servicesor meeting-s or classesor engagedin church
.activitis,

Clinic, Dental- or Medical: A -facility for the’ eaarn.inati-n-’n and treatment of ill end afflicted,
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humanouc-pathats;provided, however,that patientsare not kept overnight except.under
emergencycondjiions,

Coon: An open unoccupiedspace, other than a yard, on the same lot with a building and
bounded-on two o:r more sidesby such -building,

Curb Crude: The establishedelevationof the curb in front of the building measuredat the
centerof such fiont, Where 00 curb gradehas been established,the city shalt establish
such cm-b gradcor its equivalentfor the purposeof this crdi’nanco

District., Zoning: Any section, sections, or divisions of the City for which the regulations

governing the rise of land, density, hulk, l.tt’iglit, and coverageof buildings mad other
structuu-c-s ar-c uniform,

Driir c-in. Cornnie.rci:al Uses Any ‘retail commercialuse providing considerableoff-street parking

and catering primarily to vehicular trade such as drivcin restaurants.,drivein theaters,
and siniilaar uses

Dwelling: Any building, or portion thereof, ‘ahich is designedor used as living suarte-rs for
oneor more families,but. ant including ‘house trailers, inoi,ile homes,or travel trailers,

Dwelling, Attached: A dwellin,g havin,g any portion of one or more walls in comanon with
adjoiningdwellings.

Dwelling, Detached:A dwelling having open.spaceon ll sides,

Dwelling, Onc4arrdly: A detachedresidenthuldwelling u-nil designedfor and occupiedby one
famIly only, and being secarelyattachedto a permanentfound,aation1

The1ling, Mobile 1-ionic: A detachedresidential dwelling unit designed‘for transportationon.
streetsor highways on ins own wheel or on flatbed or other irailers, andarriving at. the
site where it is 1-0 be occupiedas as dwelling c’nrnplete and ready for ‘occupancyexcept
for minor andincidentalunpackingandassemblyoperatinns

Dwelling, Two-family: A. dwelling designed to he’ occupied by iwo families living indepen.-
‘dently of eaci other,

Dwelliuig lilultiple-fantily; A dwelling designedftur occupancyby three or more families living
independentlyof each other, exclusive of auto or trailer courts or camps, hotels, or
-motels,

Dwelling, Townhouse-or Raceilotuce: Two or more dwelling units attachedat the side or sides,
each unit of which has as scpatateoutdoor entranceand is designedto be occupied and
way be ownedby one family.

Dwelling jJniLs: One or more connectedrooms establishedfor owner occupancy,rental or lease,
and physically separatefrom any other means or dwelling units in tb-c sam-c structure

and containingindependentcooking andsleepingiaailities.

Fondly; One or mow person related by blood or nrairriage., including adopted children, or a
group of not to exceedfour 4 personsnot aLil related by blood or -marriage, occupying
prentisesand living as a single, nna-proll.t housekeepingunit, a.s distinguished fro:m a
group occupying a boardingor lodging house,hntcl. club, -or similar dwelling far group

u-se, A family rn-ny includedomesticservantsemployedby said family,

Fence: A man-madebarrier constructed 10 provide privacy or visual separationbetween on.e

ownershipmud another.
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fl’oor Area: The sum of the gross horizontal areas of atl of the floors of a building or
buildings measured front the exterior laces of exterior walls or from the centerline of
wilts separating two buildings.

Carage Prtvntc: An accessorybuilding or a part of a main building used for scot-agepurposes
only for vehicles and personalbelongings, used solely by the occupants and their guests
of the building to which it is accessory,

Caruge, Public or Rep;mir A building in which are provided facitities for the care, sen’icing,
repair, or equipping of automobiles.

Gstsohitteor Sen’ice Statinna Any building. stnsctture. or land used primarily for the dispensing
anal sale of fuels, oils, accessories, or minor maintenance and repair services but not
including painting, body work, major repairs, or automatic wishing facilities,

Itotue Occupation Any use conducted within the dwelling und carried on by the inhabitants
which is clearly incidental and secondary to d%elling put-posesand does not change Ike
character thereof; provided that no article is sold or ollered for sahe except that
produced on the premisesby membersof the immediate family.

liospUttl: An institution providing health set-vices priniarily for human in-patient or medical or
surgical care for the sick or injured, and including related facilities such as laboratories,
facilities and stalloffices which iare an integral patt of the facilitaes.

Hotel: A building or part thereof occupied as a more or less tetoponry abiding place for
individuals in which tIe rooms are asually occupied singularly for hire and in which
roonts no provisions for cooking is made, anal in which building lltere is usually a
itcben and public dining room for the iccetunniatiort of the occupants and guests.
This definition does not include an auto or trailer coalit or camp, sanatorium, bospitat
asylum, orphanage,or building wherepersonsare housed under restraint.

Kennel: Any lot or prentises on which four ‘1 or more dogs, more than six months of age are
tept for personaluseor buardi%’.

LoadingSpace: An off-street SNL’e or berth on the samelot with a building, or contiguous to
a group of buildings, far the temporary patting of a coniniertial vehicle while loading
or unloading merchandise or materials, and which abaits upon a Street, alley or other
appropriate meansof access.

Lot: A parcel of land occupied or intended for occupancy by a use permitted in this
ordinance including one main building together with its accessorybuilding, and ihic open
spacesand parking spaces reqatired by this ordinance, and having its principal frontage
upon a street.

Lot, Area: The total horizentalarea includedvithin the lot.

Lot of Records: A lot or parcel of land, the deed to sliich liar been recorded in the office of
the County Recorderof Washington County prior 10 the radoprion of this ordinance.

Lot, Corner: A lot abutting apon two or more streetSat their intersection.

Lot, Depth: The horizontal distance between the front and rear lot lines measured at right
anglesto the lot width at a paint midway betweenthe side lot lines.

Lot, Douhle Frontajie: A let which is an interior kit e.siendiuig from one Street to another and
abutting a street on two ends.

Lot Lion: The lines bounding a lot as defined herein,
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tnt Line, Front: In the easeof an interior lot, the line separating said Jot from that street
which is designedas the front streetin the requestfar a building permit.

Lot Line, Rear: The lot boundary opposite rand most distant from the front lot line. In the
caseof a painted or irregular lot, it shall be an imaginary line parallel to a-nd furthest
from the front hot line.

Lot Line, Side: Any lot tine other than a front or rear lot line as delined herein,

Lot, Interior: A lot other than a corner lot.

Lot, Width: The horizontal distance between the side lot lines measured at right angles to the
tot depth at a point midway between the front and rear lot lines,

Manufactured Iforne: A detached singie-fatnily dwelling unit fabricated on or after June IS,
1976, in ‘an off-site manufacturing facility for installation or assembly at the building
site as a permanentstoictore with transport features removed, bearing a seal certifying
that it is built in compliance with the Federal Manufactured I lousing Cunsirtaetion and
Safety Standards Code. This Code means the standard for construction, design and
performance of a manufactured home as set forth in the Code of Federal Regulations,
Title 24, Part 3280, 3282, 3283, and 42 USC 5.101, El SEQ. as mandated in the United
States of America rand as administered by the United States Department of Housing and
Urban Development.

Mobile Home: A movable or portable stnicttire built prior to June 15, 1976. the effective date
For the Federal Mobile Home Construction and Safety Act of 1974, which is larger than
three hundred twenty 320 square feet, and designedto be used as a year-round residen
tial dwelling unit. A mobile home hhietl is to be located in a mobile home park shall
meet alt of the speciticationsand standards as required for such mobile hon-to parks and
each individual mobile home must be anchored in compliance with the design load
requirements of the Dtailding Code of the City of lontitown, Arkansas. A mobile home
hich is to be placed in an approved mobile home sutxlivision must be placed upon
poured footings and piers or perimeter found.itions constructed to Building Code specifi
cations and contpletely enclosed no exposed piers: nod alt transport elements such as
wheels,axles, trailer or transport hitches and exterior light systemsattached for highway
usage must be rtmoved. Furthermore, all such mobile homes shall provide on-site an
all-weather off-street parking space and the platcenierit of the mobile Itonie must be such
that it confoy-rns with all bulk and area requirementsof the zoning district,

Mobile home Park: land or property containinga minimum of two 7 acres which is used
or intended to be used or rented fur occupancyby niobile homes or movable sleeping
quarters of any kind,

Motel: A motel or motor court is a business comprised of a building or group of buildings so
arranged as to furnish overnight accommodationsfur transient guests.

Non-conforming Use: Any huilding or land lawfully occupied by a use itt the time of passage
of this ordinance which does not conform with the use or area regulations of the
district within which it is located.

Nursitig Home: Any premiseS chere more than three persons are lodged and furnished with
mealsandnursingcare.

Open Space; An unoccupied space open to the sky on the same lot with the building and
occupiedby no stasetureor portion of slnacture whatever,

Parking Lot: An off-street facility including parking spaces and drives and aisles for
maneuvering, and providing access and for entrance and exit, developed in a way to
accommodatethe parking ol aauiontL}bules.
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±itrking Sp;tce Qttsst.reet: An off-stiect parking space shall consist of a adequatefor
parking an a.uconiobikwith room for opening doomson both side-s.

Princip:tI Use; The specific prinury putpose fur which hand, building, or structureis used or
intendedto be used.

Porch: A roofed projection out frota the wall or walls o a building rind commonly open to
the weatherin part.

Puhlit Utility: Any person, firm, corporation,nmnicipal department,or beard, duty authorized
to furnish rind furnishing wider regulations to the :public electricity, gas., tdephone,
television cable, telegraph, tmntporl’ation. dmainaage,water, or sanitiary sewage.

Satellite Television RL’ceiving DisIIL-, Ground Mounted: A device commonly parabolic in shape,
mounted at fixed point on the ground for die purposeof capturing tc]evision signals
transmitted vis tellite contritunjeations facilities and serving the sante or sintibe
function us the conan-ton television antenna. Said dc,,. ices rate herein delaned as raccessor’
structures.

ServiceStation: Sec GasolineServiceStation.

SetItasek: Distance betweenthe lot line and the liLiitding line.

Sign: A sign is any structureor part thereoF, or any device attached to, pointed on, or
representedon a building or other struetttte. upon bich is displayed or included any
idLer, work, model, banner. llai.g, pennant. insigni;t, decoration,devices or representation
usedas, or which is in the natureof art announcement,directinn, advertisement,,or other
rat.tentioodirecting device. ‘fhe following shall not he includcd in the applicationof the
rcgulat ions herein;

a Signs not exceeding one aaluare foot in art’s in bearing only property numbers, post
box nuntiser, names of occupants,or prepn.isccor other identification of premises
not having conanierrial connotations;

N Flags rand insigni of any goveninicnt except when displayed in connection with
commercial pro motaon;

c Legal notices, identificatirtta, in1orniaton3l or directional signs erected or required
by governmental bodies;

d Integral decorative or architectural Features of buildings, except letters, trademarks,
moving parts,or moving lights;

e Signs directed and guiding traffic and parking an private properly hut bearing no
advertising matter.

Siti Area: The area within a line inclaiding the outer extremities of all letters. figures,
characters, and delineations, or within a line including the outer extremities of the
Framework or background of die si,gti, whichever line includes the’ larger area, The
support for tlae sign background, whcther it be columns, a pylon, or a building or part
thereof, shall not be included in tin, sign area.

Sigrt Ott-Site: A sign relating in its suhjot twitter to the prenliseson xhich it is located, or
to products, accomniodattions,services or erected by the oattdour advertising industry in
the conduct of the outdooradv.eriising ‘isincss1

Sign, OtT-Situ: A sign other than an an-site sign.
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9n, Portable: A sign designedto be easily niovod from site to site which ny also havc
provisions, for higbtin and which natty display subject matternot related to the site upon
which it is placed.

Sto;ry: That portion of a bnilditi.g. ‘other than a b.raincnt, included betweenthe surfaceof aty
floor and the sutfuce of the tear next aaboa ia or, if there is tan ftc above it, the
spacebetween the floor and ceiling next above it. A half story is a. partlid story under
ii gable, hip, or gambrel roof, the wall platesof which on at ieaat two oppositeexterior
wails arenot. more t}taxt fettr feet abovethe floor of eaclistnry.

StreetLine: The right-oiway line of at street.

StreeLa Any public or private thoroughfarewhich aIfbrds ibo principal IneUaS Of accessto
abuttingproperty.

Scruciure: Anything constrractedor erectcd. the use of ahich requires a fixed location on the
groundor attachedto somethinghiiaving a fixed bciit ion on the ground.

Structural Alternilons; Any change in the stappoxting members of a buildin, such as bearing
walls or partitions, coi,,sauas,beams, or girders, or any saibstamtiMchangein the roof or
in the exterior walls.

Tnivel Tmilcr: The travel trailer unit is a dependenttemporary singlefamity dwelling built
on a chassisnot exceeding S feet wide and 32 Feet tong designed fur short-termoccu
pancy and frequent. travel, requiring park serx’ices for tttility and sanitary fciiities.
Unit may be. self*propctledor towed behind a vehiclewithout n specialperrmt required..

Trrt vol Tniiler Park: A unified developrncnt under private ownership designed primarily for
transient sen’ice, on which travel tntitcrs, pick-up coaches,and self-propelledmotorized
vehiclesarc parked or situated for short-term occupancy. The owner shalt provide park
xc N ices for utility andstanit;try facilities..

Use: lite purposefor which land or a building thereonis designed,arrangedor intended,or
for which it is occupiedor maintained,let or leased.

Yard: An open spaceon the teime lot with a building unolistrttcted from. the ground upward
and measuredas the tiainiinuni tiorisontaal. distancehctwcen the lot line and the tnairt
building.

Yrsrd1 Frotil: A yard extruding across the front of a kit between the side yard lines, and
being the minimum horizontal ajistanecbetween the streetVane nnd the main building or
any projections thereof other than Ike p.rojecttonc of uncovered steps, utacovered
balconies, terraces, or uncovered porches. On corner lots the front yard shall he
considered asparalleltn the street upon which the lot has its leastdimension,

Yard Rear: A yard atending across the rear of the lot between the side lot lines and
measuredbetween the rear lot line in the rear of the tn;iin building or any projection
oilier than stepsunenclosedporches,or entryways.

Yard, Side: A yard between the main huildi.ng and the side line of the Tot, and extending
fram the front lot tine to the. rear yard. and bei:ng the minimum horizontal distance
betweena side. tot line anal the side of ttte main building or any projectionthereof,

Zoning Lot: A parcel of land that is designatedby its owner or authorizedagent as a tract,
all of which is to be used,developed,or built upon as a unit undera single Uwnc’rallip+
A zoning lot may consist of any standard lot or a combination of lot and any legally
recorded portion of a lot that existed llria}r to the ptassfle of this Ordinance+ When
deternainingthe front, rearand side yaard setbacksfor a zoning tot, the requireddistance
shall bemeasuredfrom the exterior boundariesof Maid zoning lot.
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SECTION IV THE ZONING MAP

1, Atkiphii The City of Tontitowrt, Athansas is hereby divided into districts as shown on Ike

official zoning misp. a copy of which is aIIr;Lchtcd heretoand marked its hihit A lot rcli’p-ence,
and‘r&htich is herebyzadoptedas part of tEdsordinance,

2. Atutlwtitkaliott1 The official zoning nap shalt bear the siginture of the mayor of Tontitown,
ArLansas stteted by the City CLer and the Rceorder, rind shtall. also bear the date of the
adoption of this Ordin-ance. The official zoning map shall he conclusiveproof of the districts
designated thereon.

,. AniendnwrtL Any changes to tIre zoning tii.ip iithy be marie only in conformance with the
atncndmentproceduresof this ordinance. Such changesshalt be pmmptly enteredon the map
whit thedato and ordinancenumberatfeetingtheclianses.

41_May 1Krnni;ttitm, In interpreting the boundary line of any district shown on the zoning map,
the following niles shalt apply:
A. llounduy lines following streetsand atteys sTt4l be construedas following the center lines

thereof,

II. Boundary lines ahiproxintateby following lot or parcel lines shalt be construed as following
such hot or parcel tines.

C. flot.anclary lines dividing a tot or parcel slant be cotistrued as being in the scaled location
sltowct on. the map.

D. Boundaries indicated us approximately faillowing city limits shall he construed as following
city limits.

E, Boundaries intn-pretedas following railroad lint-s shall be construedto be midway between
the main tracks.

F. Boundaries indicated as parallel to or extensions of features rneiiiioneat in the preceding
rules shall besoconstrued,

G. In circumstance.s not covered by the preceding rules, the hoard of Adjustment shall
interpret the district boundaries.

SECTION V GENERAL PROVISIONS

1. All streets, alleys and railroad riØits*of-way, if not otherwise specifically designatedshall be
deemed to be in the sanie zone ass the property immealiaaiely abutting upon stich nlleys,. sirceis,
or railroad right-of-way whtere the center line of a skeet or alley servesas a district boundary
the zoning of such street or alley, unlesso:hersise specilicailly designated, shall be deemed to
be thesameas that of tIre ahuttirng propettyup to such center hine

2. No building or structure shall he erectn:d, converted, enlarged, reconstructedor stn.icturally
altered, nor shall any building or hand be used for any purposeother than is permitted in the
district in which the building or land is located.

3, No building or structure shah ire erected, converted, enlarged, reconstructed or structurally
altered to exceed the height limit herein ettabhished br the district in which the building is
located. Exceptions are roof structures for the housing of elevators, stainvays, tanks,

ventilating fans or similar equipment to operate and ntaiotasinthe building, and tire walls, sly

lights. towers, steeples, flagpoles, chimneys. sntokest;itk±c, radio and television aerials or

antenrta& wireless masts, water tanks, or similar structures. These. exceptions may he erected

above the height limits herein prescribed hint when erectedthey shall not extend moore than
twenty+five 25 feet above the hwij,’ht limits of Ike district in which located. Aerials or
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ii temws designed to aid home television or radio reception may be erected to a height not to
ucccd sixty 60 feet toni the ground level1 provided they are attached to the building or

erectedin the rearyard area.

4. No structureshall be erected,converted,ettlarged, reconstructedor structurally altered except in
confunattywith theurea regulationsof the district in which it is located.

5. No spaceof a tot definedby tttis ordinsuceas part of a sdeyard. rear yard, front yard, court
or other open spacemay by rt’assnti of change in ownershipor otherwisebe counted or ealcis
hated to comply with a yard, court er other opcn space requirement of or for any other
building,

An open terrace, not roofedover, may occupya front yard provided the unoccupiedportion of
the front yard has u depth olnnt less than titleen IS feet. A one-storybay window may
project into a front yard not more ttian iltrec feet. Overhanging eaves,including gutters, twiy
project over the minitnum required side yard not more than eighnteen IS inches,

The minimum sideyards or otlucr open 5[aLCL’SI including lot areas per fantihy requiredby this
ordinance for each and ecery huihdimn L’si!tpng at the time of pas’..nge of thais ordinance,or for
any building hereafter erected. shall not be ctwroaelucduport or censidered as yard or open
spacerequãrcmcnt.sfur anyotherbuilding. Swimming peelsshaU not be placedin theground
over designatedalternate septic field areas in any required yard or open space.

6. Every building hereafter erected or structLlrahhy :iltered to provide dwelling units shall be located
on lot as itereiri defined and in no caseshall thcrebe more than one such building on one
lot unlessothcnt’isc providcd in this ordinance.

7 Any separate tract of record at the time of the adoption of this ordinunce, that do-ca not ntect
the requirements of this ordinance for yards. coons, or other area of open space may be
utilized For single residence purposesprovided the rethLtirements for such yard or court area,
width, depth or open space is within seventy7O percent for that rethalired by the terms of
this ordinance, ‘Tine purposeof this provision is to permit utihizntion of recorded lots which
lack adechuatewidth or deptht as long as reason;ilite Itvirug stand.trds can be provided.

8. No building shall be coniructed or erected upon a lot, or parcel of land, nhich does not abet
un a public street or pernianenteasL’Ttwnt of accessto a public street which casement shall
lijne n1inin1uti width of twenty-five 25 feet, unless ;iri easementof tesserwidth was of
recordprior to the adoption of this amendederdinancc.

9, No wall, fenceor shrubberyshall be erected, atanintainedor planted on any let which obstaucts
or interferes with sate traffic visihi lit> on a caine or at any street intersection within a
triangle forated between the conler and a point l%euity live 25 ket down each street along
the street right-uf’way litre.

10. A dwelling shall not be rrecWd it] the t’ contmerciah district; however,sleepingquarterswithout
kitchen facilities for a watcltnra.nor caretakerarc peniiitted.

It, Nothing in this ordinanceshall be deemedto require any change in tIre plains, constructionor
designated use of any building upon which actual contructiour was lawfully begun prior to the
adoption of this ordinance,and upon which building actual construction liit bc-en diligently
carried on, and provided further, that such building biihl be completed within two years from
th date of passageand publicationof this ordinance.

12. An urea indicated on tIne olficijh ‘toning mup’ ac a public park or recreationarea, public utility

area, cemetery, public school site, or semi-public open sp.Lcc, shall not be used for any other
purpose,and when the use of the area is discontinued, ii shall :nutomatica1y be ooed 11-1
until otheraisczoned.
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4 ny aia annxd to ihe city th3il, upon such annexaron, be autontatically zoned ‘A- I * tantit
erwist toned,

SECTION VI. DISTRICtS

irl GeoniL The City of T.ontitani, Arkansas1 is herchiy divided into the zoning districts listed
below. No use permitted in one district shall be permitted in any other district unless so
rnovidcd in thin, chapter.

A-i - AGRICULTURAL
k-i LOW DENSITY RESIDENTIAL
RMH . MOBILE 11DM ES
RO - RESWENTIAt OFFICE
C - GENERAL COMMERCIAL

2, Appjjcplion. For any proposed use vhich is not espressly permitted Or prohibited within a
district, the Planning Conirnisitnn lnatt dekrmirae % Iteiher the use ,sh;all be allowed within tIre
district andshaltconsiderthe following fa:tors

A. Thecharacterof usesexpresslypermitted in the district,
B. The traffic flow which icould be created by the proposeduse,
C’ Any possibleair, wuler or noisepollution1
U, Parkingand accessrequirementsof the proposeduse.
E. Any necessaryextensiOnof utilities,
F. Existing neighborhooduses including those now wilhin tlac district [or %hich the Use is

G. Tim expected impact of the proposeduse on tire aestitetie characterof the City of
Tontitown, Arkansas,

L_Zoninr Pistrids1.Cintntcter1tirjpj,i

A, DktricLs. Zoning districts arc designed to poviahz a staitable environment for alt
cornmunity endeavorsincluding acconiinod:tcinris far hiving and working with recreation
areaS, schools churches, community facilities atnl public utilities, Lalernal stability,
attractiveness, order and efficiency arc encouraged tiy providt:ug fir adcqoatc light, air
and open space for dwellings and oilier facilities through consider,ation of the ‘proper
functional rehdionship betweeneach clement, Each zoning disinict stoLtld be protected

from encroachmentby incoinpanihhcusesto keep theclauracterof the zone intact.

1 A-it AGRICULTURAL, The Agriculrliral district is dcsined to provide for the
compatible existence of agricultural activities within the city’s corporate
boundariesso tIiLir agrcuttttmal uses are liroteeted as a valttable intural resource
and do not unduly disturb the dcsir:.blc frinctionitig of rcsidcntiish, commercial,
industrial or other uses.

1 R-l LOW DENSITY RESIDENTIAL. The low density residcniial district is
intended to provide lot the developrncratof trcdium and large let family resi
dences and related recreational, religious arid educational facilities normally
required for a balanced anal ullracttve residential area,

3 RMII MOBILE HOME DISTRICT. This district provides for lower cost housing
through the location of mobile hinnies in the City of Tontitown in rental park
settings, or in stilxlivisions kluclt provide fur ownership ni structureand lot. Tine
district should be located so that is does not adversely afkct est]blished
residential patternsand densities in the city hut it should also have tite public

utilities, comntunily facilities, and other public services that will provide a
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bealihiul living environment with all the normal amenitiesof TontiInwn’ cflter
residentialdistricts.

4 It-C RESIDENTIAL OFFICE DISTRICT. This district provides for ihe harmonious
hlendin of residential and low activity cetnnwrcisl and professionaloffice uses
having niore of residential tItan a coinancrcial ehnauterin building types, open
space,ir’4flc circulation, and parking arrangements.This discrct is also provided
as at buffer for the stabilization of rcsideniial land use o the fringe of high
activity commercial and industrial atcas and to protect adjacent residential areas

eoninier’ei4 and i th4tiat gctai.tchnwnt. AR residentialtoes are allowed in
this district including the following aCL oilier sundarcommercialesee;

Accoirntaite Architect u Chitoprsctora
Droilllmaklnçj Engineers Itairtityl iota
Photograpitoro Pbitinno roaltoro
Public Faeilinioo Survoyors tJ.ght Betail
Otficcs iluttifaniily units at 4iI standards
sinqle Family units Craft Art Studios 2 to 4 atudanto?,

61 C GENERAL COMMERCIAL DISTInCT. This ditriet prcvidc For the develop
ment ci all types of retail colnnterL’ia activity tocluding retail uses and personal
services normally aLtcs3ibIe to the public. The district also provides fur general
iMusiriatj neiivhks, on appeal, inei*Jding nainuthctunnb’. wholesaling. warehousing,
storage,acsenibling1p claging,and relateduses.
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&niiu lied Uses by ZnIthuLfljcIricrLT;*lliIe

The following table indicates allowable unes by an X or A? opposite the use
and. under the column [or each :ono in which the use La allowed. rt I"
indicates the use lu allowod. An "A?TM indicates the use La permitted only
on appeal - those uses should only ho approved when they will not adversely
af.ioct surroutsdinq property becaune, in some cLtcumntanccu they can create
undosirabie changes an area.
USES PERMITTED by ZONING DISTRICT - Table I
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a u a an a an a On = a aaa a an - a a .a an - r 7 T

PERMITTED USES ZONING DISTRICTS
XcUso Permitted

A?-UnO only permitted on tppoal A-i R-1 RMX R-O C

Accessory lass do! inS in Sec X that x X x
are accessory to pormtttcd uses.

Aircraft Landing Strip A?
Antique Shop AP
Automotive Hod1 Shop A?
Automotive Car Wash
Automotive Service Station x

no pairtting motor/body repair

flank, AT’ X
Barber & Deauty Shop A? X
Bulk Storage - Goods & Hatorialsa A? A?

Child Care Center AP A? AT’
Chiropodist, Pharmacy A? X
Church - places of worship AP X X
Clinic - Dontal Medical, Osteopath A? X
Club or Lodge x
Club or Lodge - Private A? A?
Community Building A? A? X A?

Drug Store x
Dry Cleaners x

Eating Place with auto secvica x
Eating place, interior dining x

No drive-in uorv ice

Field Cropsfaardcnn X X x X
Florist Shop & Greenhouse x
Funeral Home, Mortuary, thdertakor AT’ X

Hospital, Health Center A? A? A? A?
Institution for Aged or Children
UursingjReat Home

Hotol x

Mobile hones - Individual AT’ X
Manufacturing A?
Manufactured Homes
Mobile Home Parks & Subdivisions

Park/Recreational Facility A? V.
Processing Plant A?
Professional Off Lce x x
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#aanzantflnn.finflanflanmnflURSaaMn aa.nnn nn

PERMITTED USES Continued ZOHING DISTRICTS

X-Use Permitted
APt3ue only purmittud on Appeal a-i H-I RHII R-O C

Public Ewildings & acilities A? Z
Potail Eatablishmonts A? X
oeming/Boarding House X

School Nursery or Day Care AP X
School, Nursery1 Day care A? X

for Children subject
to Section 5

School, Public or Parothial A? X
Single Family x X X
Single Family MEg. Home X X
Single Family zero Lot Lute It? X X
Studio, Photographic, Hue Lcal X X

Theatre, indoor X

Warehousing, inside storage
Wholesale establishment A?

NOTE All exterior bulk 4tQra9o ot goods and natcrials auzt be within tbe
cofion of structures or enclosed entirely by a sight-proof funce at least
six feet high. Screening Adjacent to rail siding facilities is not
required.
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LJIIrd nml A14IR.rijvinimmnrs. The IThINTh urn lvi arL1a or all nsicknli;il Mruclura, nc1t1diEP

Plo,hiic hnnirs., shall he oiie uvrc No Uoc or yard shall 1w esiahkshctt or reduced in

dimensionor area in any district that dLws not IflLtI Ills minimum requirenientsset forth in
ibis section. No Iwiidin or si rLIetLlre skill hc erected or enlarged ihat will cause iii’s
maximum let covenc or iw’xiowm heihr reg dww to be eceetkdfor such district a-s set
fnrjh in iiw following table1 All usts not speeil9cally listed bdow, e.g. conmwnity facilities,
public uiilities1 etc. . shall meet the mast re riciie nrea yard and height rcjnirements listed,
below lot the zoning dislrict in which they arc located. .fleimusc soil conclilions on specific
sites may riot allow the dssitks siated below, lot sizes shaH ic OnI ac5 Or iitore ir TetILIired
by stats. hez4th department egulatienscoiiceriiiii iuiniumm lot :irea required for septic tank
field lines. In addition, no structuremay he permanently placed on any yard areadesipiated
as ire ujiernatesepii rind.

LOHIHO DISTRICT H I N I H U K S I4AXIHUM HCICHT

. L USE LOT AREA LOT AREA LOT FRONT S I V C Y A K REAP STCKIES FT.
, 55. FT. per !AH1LY UIDTSj fl5O :tflE.RIOR CTE *CORHER

U&CK TO SACK O
REAR

A1
-

Sinta FamiLy 1 acre 1 acre
-.

. SIMIe H.. H. S ercs

R1 Sinute FaalLy I ecre 1 cre 5 35 15 35 1 35 2 1/2 35

RHII H. H. Sthdlv. 5 acres 1 acre 5 35 13 35 15 35 1 15
. H. H. Park 2ncres 1 acre 85 35 15 35 15 35 1 15
. Slnte K. H.h 1 ecre 1 acre 85 35 15 35 15 35 1 15

RO 5159te riLy ‘1 acre 1 acre 55 35 15 35 15 35 2 1/2 s
other R-O uses ZD,000 55 35 15 S 35 25 2 30

C Cemrciat WOOD 60 35 10 5 15b 35 2 34
tróntrtat I re 200 5Q ao’b 60 35 &

The tat mist: adjoin s pibLi: street
lAen utiCn resldcntiaL pc-perfl.

j c9UdilUjs ThjYemiils

A. General. Some uses are unique and may only be appropriale in a particular zoning
district under special conditions relative to adjacent properly and 11w physical
characteristicsof 11w use. Consideration must he given le each application for a
conditional usc to insure that reasoilLli]e conditions and r’estrictitmN can be provided to
prol eel Ike characterwid inwriiy of theareain which Ilie use is bein.grequested.

B. Conditio:nal Uses Ittslrkted lii Specifle Districts. Uses which are listed as Conditional
Uses may be located only in the diswicts. dedguttiedn accordancewith the Aptiei4ion
andReviewptueedLdrcin thi:k section,

C. Uses Pcnziited iii Any :Distrki+ The loliowing ucs are periniued in any discrici .bui
must each be applied for in acesrdancc with the Applicaiion arid Review Proceduresin
this section: 1 Centt’Iery or ilullsOkLiiTi, 2 Creenliouse,3 hospital or Sanaiorium,l
Aircraft Landing Fin Id, 5 Radio Tn;msmittirig Station & Tower. 6 Reniocal of gravel,
topsoil or similar neutral material. 7 Piilitic Uli lily structure. 8 Schools and 9
Cliurclws.
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App Jkjthonand iovkw Procedures

I An application for a Conditional Use Pernnit must be filed by the owner of file
property with the City Clerk. The application must identify; a Name and
addressof Applicant; b Type ol rise proposed;c Location of ilna site nil the
inicnded use; d Owners of adjaceni propeziies and e Any other information
pertinent In ilie usehems reinested.

2 Tho City Clerk shall publish a notiCe of is Public Hearing by ihe Planning

Conirnission on the proposedconditional use in a iirwspaper of general circulation
in the City of TontiIosni at least Fifleen IS day’s prior to the public hearing.
lila pubik hearingnotice will staluthe day, date, time and tocation of the public
hearing.

3 The City shall post a sin which states ‘CONDITIONAL USI PERMIT
REQ:UESTED FOR l’IIIS PROPERTY in. a prorinrient place within the sincet
right-of-wiy at ike front of ilie property. The sign musi be at lri’st iwo 2 feet

by two 2 feet wiih leueis flair 4 incheshieh and must also display a COfl M
the applicatian and the puhlic braririg ncitbe ill LL wCJtklnq]’r{kOf container, insert
a drawin5j

4 At ihe public hearing the Planning Commission shall determine the nature und
condition of all adjacent usesand stnlctnires and ii the proposeduse will causea
change, an intpetwenwnt,CT an iidvctse effect upon the ljixceril properly relative
to a traffic voiLime; h noise; c sHit; cI sound c aestheticvalue; and f
economicValue,

5 if an application for a conditional use permit i approved, the conditions of
approval shall be listed on the permit which shall also Include any time limit on
11w approvedduration of the special use.

6 All conditional use penniEs shall be reviewedone year from the time of issue: and
irnuntlly there;iller by the planning commission, A special called review of a
conditional use permit may be initiatc4 by a wrilten conipkint by a citizen of
Toniiiown which must cite specific violations of the conditions of the Nrmit.
The holder of the conditional use permit shall 1w notified of all annual and
special TtVlthVs by certified mail at kint 15 days prior to the review, The holder
of the permit is also responsibletbr submitting his or her correct mailing address
to lIre City ‘Clerk imniedhitely ipon ckLnging mailing oddmesses, Any permitted
conditional use found not to be in conformancew:ith the conditions of the permit
shall be revoked by the City Clenk if the owner dries nut bring the use into
compliancewithin O daysof rite annuM reviewOr spcci;il called review.
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L When a non.confonuinguse of a structure, or stntcture and premisesin combination, is
discontinuedOr ab:indoned For cix 6 consLentivemonths, the stnieture or Iriuciure and
premises iii combination shall not tkereafter he used excapt in conformanceM’hh the
regulationsof the disiriL’I s tabi:ch it is located.

F! Should a structurecontaining a iton-ionfontting use be destroyedby any means to an

cx tent of more ilium 60 perceniof its rLplucenteniCost Li time of destruction,the owner
may requestpermissionof the iloard of Adjustment to racnnstnietthe twctiire and to
coninuc the non.confnrnnngttse Tlie Bond cit Ad5usttmtnt nuty grant or deny a
requerl to reconstruct such a structure. In grnntmg 51 TequtsE to recoristittat the
tructure, the Board may recluir conformanceto yard reqLip nimentit, onloi parking space,
adequatescreeningfrom adjacent uses anti such ctIier items deetited appropriatein the
district in which located.

SECTION VIII OFF STREET PARKING REQUIREtENTS

1. GeneralRctjuireuteuI

A. All parking spacesrequired lay ibis article shall lie pavurd with a sealedpavementsurface
and maintainedso that no dust is causedby continuedtist.

UI. Parking spacesused with an existing building on the effective duie o:1 this ordinanceare
eounted is but shall not be counted 10 serve additions to the building or any new
building - unlessthe spacesmeetth reqttfrementsn ths sectkin.

C. Total parkin space requirements for mixed usesshall be the total of all uses calculated
according to thesquarefootagewhich eachuseoccupies.

0, A parking space shall not be substituted for a loading spacenor a loading space for a
parkingspace.

E Except for one and two fiimiIy homes, no parking space shall be dasigned so that n
vehicleis requiredto back into a public Street for egress.

F. Parking spacesadjacent io residentini zmi’s shall be screenedfront view of iha residential
sCabsby a harrier uf vegetubLiti or fencing tkltich is op;aluu and nut less than use5
cci or marethanseven 7 feet hila and rnitintained.in good coadi:tion.

2urlcat rquift!j1afl.

A, Automobileparkingspacesshall be a minimum sizeof nine 9 feet by twenty 20 fret.

IL I landicappedparling spacesshall he a minimum of fifteen 15 feet wide which inclues
a 5 loot striped accessaisle by tu’enty 20 leer. Two handicappedspacesin;’y share a
singleaccessaisle within a total spaceof twenty live 251 liez by twenfly 20 ocr.

C. Residential driveways shall not exceed twenty five 25 feet in width. Commercial
driveways shall not exceed thirty live 35 feei in width. These reqtiircnients are
exclusiveof curb returns.

D. When parking spacesare provided in the front yard of multifamily housin they must he
set hack at least fifleen IS feet from the street right-of-stay line. In addition, the
nrt’zi beiween the street righi-cf.way line and the parking must be planted with grass.
shrubsor groundcover,

E. All parkingspacesshall be on the saneTot which the use or building occupies,except for

Churchesas explainedin ike ParkingSpacesRequiredta Ic below,
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When cakulating parking requircnwnis any Ira ticn over 1/2 shall be consideredas I
additionalspace.

C. 1or nny use not covered below the planning commission shall determinethe user demand
and theamountof oU streetpatkissgret1uued.

3. Purkimt Sptn_Rcjtuin’rl.

The following cable lists the required parkingspacefor the usesidenti fled.

M$tR QkQt7P SEACE ner co4jtjon - -

All. RcsoldQntLsl. tloáa 2. - each dwelLing sanit.

Auditoriumo, Churchent, Xallo 1 - each 3 neato banod upon maxiraaurn octating
Puneral Itoioa & Thoatren capacity and 1 per each employee.

Uuilding Materialn talon 1 - each employee and 1 par oath 400 nq ft.
of retail floor area.

CorlnloscoritE Nuroing and I - each 6 bed, I per each 4 employeoo and
Root Homen 1 per each otaf I or viniting doctor.

HoteI & Rooniinq l300aeo 1 - each guont room.

Off Lce B’afldthgn, Lodgcaa C 1 - each 300 ug. ft. of groan floor area
Privato C1ubea excluding atorage & oorvicc sroao.

Retail salon i - each 200 nq. ft. of retail or pablic
OPflCOr whichever Lu greater.

RontaurarstoIt 1 - each 50 eq. ft. of dining aroa.

Induetrial1 Wholonale G 1 - oath ontployee of largoot ahift and 1
t4arohou.cslng per each truck to be otorod on pramiuocs.

4 Churctioo nay u*oo joint parking facilities for a. maxirnuns of SOt of the
required opaces if they are located witIln 400 foot of the Sanctuary.

When, dining facilitico ace included with othor uteri ac%dltional parking
opacea will be added according to Reotaurant parking otandardo.

4. Qff-Slrefl La;ing m1 Un1s!Jlil1 Reujujrtmnits

A. One I off-street loading space shall be provided for Eauililings whose principal use is
handling and selling retail goods with a gross liner area up to and including ten
thousand 10,000 square feet. One 1 adLIt titans! space will he required Inc each
uidditioaal tea Ibous;uul 10.000sliLtare feetof gross floor are.i.

B. One I off-street loathng sp.ice shall be provided for hui!d[ngs whose principal use is
n’nufucuiring, repair, wholeMtte and similar lists with a gross tin-tsr area tip Eu and
including ten thousand 10.000 square Icec. Dale I additional space will be required
for eachadditional nay thousand40.100stIt1Ire tet ru gross tin-or area,
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Loading spacesfor trailer truct daall he twelve 12 by rLrty 50 feet with a fourteen
14 font height cleanseand slut! he cksnedwihi an deqtuatenu uverirnj area sad
aai appropriatemeans of tnick jccessto a street or alley.

rgjjnflnuieut £nuuiti tviiij’hind Tmilim Commercial vehicles and trailers ci
all types, including travel. eaitapirig. hauling and mobile h’umes sitahl not be parked or storeden
ny lot oceupied by a dwclhing or on tiny lot in any reddcntialdistrict except in nccordanca
with the followins provisions:

A. Not morn than one commercial vehicle per family living on ihe premises. shall be
permitted and itt no caseshall a cecutnorcial ‘e1aklo used for hiatdinj cplosiven,gasoline,
or liquefied petroleumproducts purnaitted.

B. No trailer citlwr camnping iaiuling, ir’avl or other type shall be parked or stored for
more than one week unless the trailer is located behind the frtaztt yard building Tine. A
camping or travel trailer shafl net he used fur mtw.w.cnt canttcyv4%e h is pabd
or stored iii any areawithin tile incorporatedLimits.

SECTION IX SIGNS

.L Itiltot nndjprnocj4 The ciiy council of the City of Tontitown recognizesthe valid useof signs
for adv.thing rurni iiyo Stnntiuns within flue community. The City Council also
recoEnizesthat unrestricteduseof signs c[Ln create visual pollution, traffic hazardsand general
disarray of the corismhtnity. arid for these re,*lsons feels it necessaryto limit the uSe of iiguis
wilbin Tontiiown. flu Code EnforcementOfficer shsl.l order the removal of any sign
which, iii his opinion, creattsany of theseproblems ‘ilae intent and purposeoF this section is
to control th Use of signs in a way that will scccs.rnnmdiuvthe use nut. protect the public
interestand the cernmciiairy,

k_Signs rcrpiit led WjJftirtZtmjjjjJWtrK

A. All DisirkIs. 1 Thoses:igrus excluded flout the delin.iticin of signs in rhis ordinance,and
2 y sign used. is conjoncIflflh shls Of neCC’LCW for a public t:icility.

B. ft-i cund ltl1 I Districts. 1 Real estateantI building constructionsignspint to exceed32
uare feet and 6 feet in heigbt and I Subtlh’i.sion name signs not to exceed 128
square feet when usedus an m’rcluiteciural or lanttsct’pcfeattirenI cba subdivision.

C C DistrictS. fl Rest estateand tssuhling t nsw.tctcznsgns uifl to exceedfl squarefetal
and 6 feet in height; 2 Qusinessigns attached to and within two feel of any walt
Jcocssing ilas business. Such signs shall not protrudeabove the tool J:in or beyond any
wall sotlace; atid 3 One free stundngon-site sign not to exceed lUG sttuare feet and
the height limitations nsf 11w district. All free staaiding signs shall be set haeat leaM
20 feet from the curb or e4ge of paving and shall not obstruct vision of incoming or
ewajpintj

3, $jzrti Pcnuiil.kd fry cO!1dItiOnlIl iIe,

4. l’oi-luhle Signs. Pomtah!e signs shall he permitted up to 6 months in C districts Upon
suceessfffl appeal to the Planning Coninaissinit. Portable: signs shall not exceed6 feet itt
height or haveci sign. face areagreaterthan 32 feet.
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SECTION X SI’ECIAL PROVISIONS

II AcctsoryS1mt1..nitndsr,

A. Onc accessorybuilding may be constructedor placed on a tot containing a residential
stticturc in nes LI, fill and R-O hut only for the pursesof privateauto shelter.
residentialongc. or ,orne workstutp. Pottube structtlrcs ovef 120 q. ft. in area ft

tiLe governedby thesereqttirements.The stntcturemust;
1 Nut exceed400 sil. ft. in area,
2 Cc locatedon the rear twothirds ol the Tot, except for an auto sheller which may

be evenwith the front of the residence.
3 Conform to set hick reqniaerncnlsof the zone.
41 Not exceed theheight of the residentialstructure.
5 Be painted or buill an as in coniplenwntthe residence,

B. An areessorystructure may, in addition to the above uses, provide shelter for a riding
horseOn a residentiallet with a ntinimiim are;I of two 2 ;tcrts provided:

I Thestructureis at least 100 fret firun adjacentpropenyhues,
2 No more than two horsesare Lept arid lceltered on the property, and
3 Stall areadoesnot exceed300 stliIare leer.

Zftnnt An ornamentalfence, hedgeor wall nail more than threeutid one half I lf2 feel ira
height nuy project into or encloseany required front or side yard. Ornamentalfences, IIe’Jg"
or walls nuty project into the side yard from the front building line of the structure to the
teartot line, provided suchfenceand walls do not exceeda litaight of six I leet,

3. fltqflhl%lt’ Lbpdls nod Gstses P.Tamnmble liquids aud gassesMactI coaaçdy with the A;kansas
Pire PreventionCode.

4. IFt’ieltt _R trkn1 Public, seraui-tiuhlic. or public service lauildings hospitals, institutions,
elturches and schools. vheti permitted itt a district, may be erected to exceed height limits
tW7sed fur the district. provided all requiredyards are increased by one 1 fsxsi fur each
foot of building height 41lxvc the height limit speeriled on the Yard and Area Resjuircmenis
Table.

1 rog Qjntpolq1 An occupation may be L’;urried on in a residential structure n a residential
zoneonly if Lhe following arecompliedwith:

A. ornmerciculvehiclesmay be approved lot operationIroni the residence.

Ii. Mo more than two 2 roonis wlticit are mamnially considered as living space tony be used
in the occupation.

C. Any sign to denote the business,necupatitanor profession, roastnot exceed two 2 square
feet and such sign must be attached to the stnletclrc,

U. No extenial displayof goodsand acn,ieesis permitted.

F. The occupalion must be carriedon only lay the occupant fsnuily of said residence.

6, _Scnict’Jthiinn fltj3ip. Service st:it con ptimpsLtttd prinip islands niry occupy the required yards
provided, however, that they are not less tli an tifteen IS feet from all propertylines,

7._ Nitithg xcitv:ttiuw_itnd T jti_u’’ itiining. including extraction of clay, gravel or sand
qttarrying or rock or storuh; earth moving and excavation; depositingof construction material,
clxy. earth, gravel, minerals. rocls, sand or stone on the ground shall not be construedto be a
peimitted use in any district unless and unrLl a Conditional Use Permit is issued by the
I’taruning Cummissinit, except for the following defIned extractionsand deposits;
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£xcavatioris for ilac, fouridatloat or basement of any building or for a swimmuing poet for
which s building permit has been issued, or deposits on the ground of any building
construction iroterials to be used in a structure for which a building permit has been

sue4J.

B. Grading of say parcel or land for a permItted usc whcft no bank is left standing anti
exposedof mora than ten 10 feet in verikal ireiglut.

C. Grading in a. subdivision. which has been approvedby the City in accordancewith the
City’s subdivision regulations.

B. An extracilvc operation exisling and operatingas such on the effective date of this
ordinance,

The PlanningCommissionmay gmnt Conditional Usc Permits, revocable end nIid br specirie
periodsof time to permIt mining or extractionfrotn, or depositson the groundof rock, stone1

gnvetpsand,earthminerals,or building or consiruclionmateilisis,

SECTION XI- MOBILE hOMES

All Mobile and Manufacturedhomes placed within the Corporatelimits of the City of
Tontituwn must he approved by the Departmentof ilausing and Urban Developrneni
under Title Vi of Public Law 93-rn4 USCS4QI. et seq All mobile homesmust have
the date plate attached to the unit specifying *This mobile home is designedto
comply with Federal Mobile llonw Constructionand Safety Standardsin force at the
time of manufacture",

EJnftvidtifflMii1iiIti1nui Individue] mobile homesshall be allowed in the A Agricultural zstne
subjectto appealand approvalfor suchuse to tIme PlanningCommissionantI City CounciL

2,. M&mile llctme JuhdMcjim& Mobile home subdivisions, which shall be established in the RMI{
Residential zone only, provide art opportunity For mobile home ownershipof structureand lot.
Mobile home subdivisionsshall fully corrtpiy with the regulationsof this Ordinanceanti further
be governed by tlte Subdivision Ordin:mce of the City of Tontitown., Furilierniere, individual
mobile homes locatedwithin a mobile honte subdivision must be converted to permanentstruc
lures as du’Iined in this Ordinance.

3 M.ohi!tllorrw_]!nrks All new mobile home parks thai are establishedor existing mobile home
parks which are expandedafter the eFfective date of this Ordinanceshall courply with all of
the regulationsand standardscent,,inedin this section, Mobile home parksshtLll be established
only in the RM.U Residential zone, Parks shall lie establishedon largo, well-drained tracts of
land and no parcel of land containing less than two 2 acresshall be used for a mobile borne
park,

A. Development Slondttrds, Mobile home parks shall be developed to provide a desirable
residentialenvironment appropriateto the needs and deshtsof the occupants. Mobile
home spacesshould be hamtottiousty anti efficiently organired.in relation to topornphy,
exi5ting trees and shrubs, and other natural features. A stylized uniform pattern itt

lining up units should be avoided. The mobile home park shall conform to the follow
ing skndartis or stale health department requirementsif septic field area requirements
are.gteator:

1 Eachmobile home space shall contain not less than 10,000 sq. FL minimum area,
Spacesmay be irregular in sliiipe, hut each nitahile home spaceshall be not len
tItan 49 feet in width and of adespnteshapeto provideoiI’sIreet parking for two

2 automobiles,
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The minimum rent yard setback shall he twenty-live 25 IS the front lot lint of the
ntobilsm bornepark. Additionally, eachmobile homeunIt shall be set backat least20 fret twin
a11 internaldrivesand accessroutesthroughthe mobilehomepaths

3 The minimum dstancebetween mobile homes shall be twenty 20 tSr4 and under
no circumstancesshall there be more titan ama I mobile homespace.developedin
aty one 1 acreof the cuobila home park.

4 Mobile home pamis must havean area set aside and imupeoveti foc rtcreation*t
purPws, All parks aiall developa recreational.area equal lo eight percent 8%
of the total land areaof the rEt.

5 Internal streetsand, drives shall be desi;ried for ssfà antI convenient access to all
mobile home spaces. All such internal drives shall be privately-owned, baill and
maintained,, Such roadwaysshall be at least twenty 20 fret in width and shall
be constructedwith a bit u,minou.sor concretesurface,

6 No buiidü’ig or structureerectedor ssslicwedin the mobile laonte park shall havea

height greaterthan one1 story or Ctfreen15 feet,

1 There shall be at least two 2 paved off-st.meeL parking spaces for each mobile
home space which shall be on the same site or located in gmuped parking has
specilcaiiydesiriedthr this purposeclose to the site sen’ed.

B. Appmo Procedure

1 All licensesend permits as required by the City of Tontitoin in this or other
applicable Ordinancesdiall be fu]]y complied with before the park is opers to
tenants. The owner or developershalt submit a Letter 0 Intent and the preli.nii
nary plans for developmentof the ninlaile home park to the Planning commission
for review and approval prior to preparationof a final p1st to inseteconformity
with plans and regula.ttona. The pretitniatary plans submitted shall include an
approvalby the Water& SewerCoatmiasion,the Power & Light Conipaaty the las
Company, and any other utilities or City governmentaldepartmentsthat may
become involved in the final development o the site, The mobile home part
Owner and developer shall submit evidence indicating that lie is responsibletnt
lIre complure coal o the development including rite preparation, streets, mobile
home spaces, installation of all utilities, driveways, parking areas, park futilities
and nreationalfacilities.

2 AFter review of the Letter of Intent, preliminary plans, and other information
submittedby the developer, ilie Planning Commission, may approve these plans if
it finds that all appropriateregulations have been complied with. After approval
by the PktnninB Commission, the developershall causeto be prepa:roda final pint
of the proposedmobile home park lot. This piat shaH be prepared by a. Regis
tered Profèssion,ilEnsineerin cccnJjicewith the Land Subdivision and Develop
merit Code of the City of Toaritown. A building permit for constrectionof the
park cannotbe issued until a. final plat has been approved for the mobile home
pa k site.

j Miumfntund 1Jnntis

The establishment, location, and use of ma ufactured homes as scattered-site sin
gle4amily residencesshall be permitted by conditional use permit in A Agricultural,
and R2 Medium. Danlity Residential districts, but shall he allowed by right in RMFI
zoning districLs - subject to all reqtdrenwnts and limitations applying generally to
such residentialuse in. each of the respectivedistricts, and provided such homes shall
meetall of the following requirementsand linitationsm
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The home ntut be a double section or larger multi-section unit and shafl meet all
requirement.sas defined in Article .X and must possessall necessarybuilding and
occupancy permitsand othercertifications tequirtrd by the City for a dwelling unit;

II The home must be appropriatelysited on the let, with the front of the home oriented to
the front of the lot, and all neriuircd setbacks front, side and rear of the zoning
district in which thehome is locatedmust bemet without any eceptionsor variancc

C. The home shall be attachedand anchoredto a pernun.ertfoundation in conformancewith
manufacturer’sinstallationspeciFications;

D. The home shall be coveredwith en exterior material customarily used on site-built
,rcsidcntia2 dwellings, and such material shiLIl extend ever the top of the imnedatiun
unlesssaid foundationis constructedof solid brick. stoneor otasonryrnsteniail

K The home shall have i roof composed of a material customarily used on site-built
residential dwellings, such as asbestos,fiberglass, shake, asphaltor tile, which shall be
installedonto a surfaceappropriatelypitched fbr the materialsused.

SECTION XII ADMINISTRATION ANT ENFORCEIdENT

I, Adrttinistrnlive 1JTkjJ%L This ordinance shall be administered hy the Code Enforcement
Officer designated by the City Council and assisted as provided by the City Council. The
Code niorcement Officer shall see thttt the ordinance is enforced through proper legal
channels. Appealsfrom decisionsof the Code EnforcementOfficer sliatl be made to the Board
of Adjustment. The Cod.n En!orcermntOfficer is empoweredto carry out and conductactivi
ties essentialto the proper edministrationand enforcementof this ordinanceincluding, but not
limited to, the fbllowing

4. .PerrniLs. To issue Duilding Permitsand Cerlificutes of Occupancywhen such applications
arc in complianeowilh this ordinance. To fu such apphieationsand written notice
with reasonswhen not irs contpliancewith this ordinance.

13. Collections. To collect fres har building pc.rruirs, variances, appeals, a.naen’dmcnts,and
specialpermits in accordancewith this ortflnartce,

C Records, To na.akc ud keep all, recordsnecessaryincluding recordsof issuanceand denial
of all building permits and certittcatos of occupancy,receipt of. complaintsof violations
of this ordinanceand action takenand to lila theserecordsin the City Cleths0.111cc,

D. Inspections. To inspect any building or land to determine whetherany violation of these
regulationshavebeencommitted.

F, Enlcnrccnneni. To enforce these regulations antI take alt necessarysteps to remedy any
condition found in violation. The City of Trantitown may enjoin any individua’ or
property owner who is in violation oF this ordinttnec to preventor correct such viola
ion. Any individual aggrieved by ii violation of thia ordinance may requestan injunc
tion against any individual or property owner in violation oF this ordinance or may
mandamusany official to enforce the provisionsof this ordinance.

F. Advisements, To leep the Mayor, City Council, Planning Commission, and Board of
Adjustment advised of all mutters, other than routine, which relate to the adrn-tinistmtion
andenforcementof theseregulations.

2, JIAIild!lllLPc’ntltlS. Ii shall be unlawful to commence the corntruclion, reconstruction, moving
demolition or structural alteration, of any building until the Building Inspector has issued a
building permit for such work, No permit shall be issued unless the proposedconstructionor
use is in full conformity with this ordinance and other applicable building laws, ordinances
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fl rugulalions. Apphicalons for building permits S11LLII contain the owners n’ime and address,
.iie ‘builders natne and address, the uddrt’ss of the cc.n%tni.ction, the total stiucre lte of
constructionand the total cMinwtcd cost for tiiateri’.ls and labor, ‘The permit application,shall
have on it, er be accoanpaniedby. a plan. drasn th sc.ite and nclading the size of the tot,
setbacklines and eascrnents,the loccttbn of the linilding on the lot and any other information
required by the Building Inspector to ad LtLately describe the work iiitcrded. building permits
shall expiresix I monthsfrom the dateof issue i.tnleaswork is in progress.

3, CertifIcateor OccupancynrnL riJ.jjilt!sLA No building hereinaftererectedor scriicturtdly altered
shall be used, occupied.or changedin tr* anul a Certilleate ci C upaney aDd Complianceis
issued by the Building Inspector, staling that the building or proposed use coniptics with all
applicablebuilding laws antI the provisionsof this ordinance. A record of all certificatesshall
be kq* by the Code inIoreenient Officer. A Certificate of Occupancyand Coniphianeemay
be revoked lay the Code EnforcementOfficer wlaen it is found that the building or land does
net conform to ihe use or condition, if any, in theeertificate. Each day a use continuesafter
a cediIi cute is revokedcenstltutesasepar-.eteotfenseand shall he punishedas provided herein,

4, Peaid.l Jbr Violidti’n, Any individtaii. group or cnrp4anltiort who %!iobites any provisicasof this
ordi null cc or f’ its to Coniply I tierCa tc’r with any of the P reawnt s tt’Lereo1, or who hidIda or
alters any building in a, violatiran of any detaiedStatement oh sLlhmitted and approved plans
hereunder,shall be guilty of a n1isdL’inc;tilOr and shall he liable to a tine of not more than one
hundred dollars $100.00.. ‘Finch day a violation is allowed ‘to exist shall constitutea seporate
olfcnse+ The owner of ownersoF any building or premisesor part thereofwhere anything in
violation of this ordinanceshall be pIFeed, or shalt exist, and any :,rchitcct, builder, contracror,
agent, engineer.person, or corporation employed in connection therewith and who may have
assisted in the commission of any such violatir.m, shall Ire guilty of a separateoffense and
upon conviclion thereoFshall he fined as providedabove.

$, .ttiwnriyictilc, Two typesof anaendtnentsto this Zoning Ordinanceare recognized,a revision in
textual provisionsof the ordinance&ot&t a elaans’ein zoningdistrict beundaries,

A. Anlendluent to Text. llae City Csiuiueit or the Planning Conirniudon may initiate axi
amendmentin the text of the Zoning Ordinance. The PlanningConimission sltall review
any amendmentsinitialed by either body and shall conduct a public hearing on the
proposed textual amendmentin accordancewith the thmt ice and hearing and Approval
proceduresbelow.
I When it lavoratalovote is cast, following the pttblic hearing,a recommendationshall

be submitted,to the City Coutacit for adtitationby ordinance,
2 in thaa event of an lila fanarala’le vate, I ha e Plantaing Coin ranssion. shall not make a

rccotitiuendationto tIre City Council,

B. Change in District lluundury, The City Council, a property owner or tla.e Planning
Comniiss,ien itself can initiate a ctaange in a zoning district btattnalary by submitting a
petition for reztaning to tlae PlanningCamrniasinn. When a change is being proposedlay
the Planning Commissionor City’ Council, the owner or owners of the property under
considerationshall he invited tti the Planning Cotnmission meeting ‘prior to official
submissionto inform them of the proposedchangesand solicit their views. All petitions
shall contain:

I Ownersnameand addt’ess,
2 Legal dcserip’tkanof the prcapertyto be rezoned.
3 Laymans description of the property with street addressor other comniran. location

rekreneeknown to ‘the genemlpitialic.
4 Existing and proposedzoning classi’ticatinn

5 A scaleddrawing of the property with proposed zianing boundnry, nearest public
street and adjacentpropertyownersarid

6 Reasonfor requestwith explanationof strrrotnidingharduses,
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lnjjcQ The Planning otitinission mast conducta public hearing on arty petition for changing
district boundariesbeFore it can be eon’itlered for ailaaptirin. by the City Council. A noticeof
the public hearing shall be published in a oewspapcrof eiwral circulation in the City of
Tontitoi at least One I time hffterx 15 days prior to the iaaeamritag. Fifteen IS days prior
to the licaring the C:ity ClerI shall have a sign1 which contains a. copy oF the notice anti
petItion in a clear weather ‘proni container stating the day, date, lime and place for the
hearing, placed in a conspiclintEsplace in tIm street right-of-way to the property. The city
shall provide the sigrr which shall Ire at 1cat four 4 feet square and have that words
REZONiNG PETITION ON TIllS PROPERTY in black letters two 2 incheshigh at the top

oi’n white sign. A letter or hand delivered notice shall also be sent. Fifteen, i5 *dys prior to
the hearing, to each adjacentproperty owner ‘including property owners acrossstreetsand
alleys.

LjIeflrJng_flLAppx1t If alt procedural rerlLlirernentS above are satisfied, the Plaianing
Connuissionand City Cowici shall proceed‘as follows;

A. The Planning Commission shall conduct the pnb]ic hearingon the proposedamendmentto
the Ordirtanceor Official Zoning Map.

.13. Following the public hearing. the propocil nary be approved as submittedor as modiFied
lay a Rujority vote of thu Planning Conanaission‘to reconrnacndadoplion by the City
Council.

C. If the Planning Commission dinippiovcs the proposal. aii%iin falteen 15 days of the
decision at letter shall be sent to the applicant stating die reasonsfor distipprovrrl. No
Further action is takenby tIre Pl,inning Ctanamissionor the City Council tthen a petition
i. disapproved4

P. ‘ petitioner may appeal a Planning Contmlssi’nn dkrpprovtU to the City Council by a
written requestto the City Clerk. The appeal must be tiradewithin Fifteen IS days of
the disapprov:d and ira.ast stares ‘wiry thin Planning omtnissionsdecision is believed to be
in error.

E. The ‘City Cou.nc’it may adopt, by ordinance, or reject a esreomawrrdedarwa’almtcst by a
majority vote or may return the propocil to the Planning Commission for Fifflher study
and recommendation,

F,. lire City Council rainy also tidopt, ray ordinance,a recomntendedor appealedpropo,satwith
my modificationsconsideredappropriateby a itrajo’ri.ty vote.

C. The Plnnniog Commissionshall nor recanntlerany appticatinn hr zoning waendmentuntil
twelve 12 months hateelapsedfrom the tinal. date of disapprovaluntess a motion to
reconsiderpassesby alt least a seventy five percent 75% vote of tile nit Planning
Contmission. If such a motion is approved,, the minutes shall reFlect the reason.s for
rtcnnsidemtion.

Es All applications ‘For zoning changesitrust be eieeonaprtnicdby a depositof a handling ‘mad
processingfee of seventy Five dollars ‘$75.00 with the City Clerk before any action on the
petitioncanbe initiated, ilais fee shaltnot be wftsndable regardlessof appatwat or denial,
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SECTIONXiii BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

1.. C’ailou. widkwipjiujttjj’ A Hoard of Adjustment is hereby createdwhich shall constitute than
PlanningConintissionas a whole. ‘Their terms shall run concurrentlywith chdi appointment to
the Vlann’ing Cnninaissio:n. On. rite effective date of tlais ordiraarace,the menabersof the Pinli.
ning Commission that was leplly In existenceimnteclittrely prior to such date shalt be consti
tuted.‘as membersof tIm Board of Adjustnaent.

A. Ciii cen. A darirraurn. and vice.ehairnaaa.nstaatl be elected aaooually by the Board from
anaong its nre.mbsarsbaip, ‘flue Chairaaaan,or in his absencethe V’i’ceCIiairman.4 shall pn
aide at all meetil%s1 shtttl. decide etlt pointsof orderor procedure4and as necessary,slash
administeroathand e’onapcl theattendanceoFwitnesses.

B, Rul mid Meetings, Bcsard of Arfjrrstmcrt shall. adopt titles necessaryto the conductof
its affairs and irt keepingwith the ‘provisions of this Zoning Ordinance. Meetings shall
he held on ta rtgu’Iar scheduleatati at sact’r other tinies as the ilraard onay determine All
meetings shall be open to tlat puialie.. The Board of Adj asiment slaV keep minutesof
its proceedings,shaaneingtla,e vote of cacti nietaiheruçwan each 1ution, or if absentor if
failing to vote., indicating such Fact, it sitail keep records:of its essnainationsatadi other
official actions, all oF vhicIi shalt he a public retard and 1w inanwdiatety flIed in the
office of tire City Clerk, The concurring vote of a twotlrirds majority of the total
Board mentbe.t shall be Iwc&ssay ‘to reviseany order or decision of the eirforce:ruent
officer or to decidc on any matter upon wit ida it is retiraired to pass under this Ordi
nance.

2,vejjjLflrtlj The Board of Adjtrstrne’nt shall have all the powersand duties presuibedby
law and by this Ordinince,which are more ptrrtiutilarly describedas fOtIo’ws

A.. Adntirtstnitive Rniew. To hear and; decide appealswhere it is alfrged there is error in
any’ order, requirement,decision, or dcterna’inatiori made by the admin’istrarive official in
the en’forcenw.nt of this Zcaoing Ordirarnee. TIre Btaard may altirara or reverse, in whole
or in parr, said decisionof"thre a.di-rainh,trLtriveofficial.

H,. Va;rtrtaetn. To rauttto;rizc upon açapcul in specific cases such varianceFrom the te.rnas of
this Zónirag Ordinance as will not lae contrary to the public interest where, owitag to
special coirfltions, a literal enforcementof tire provisions of th’is Zoning ‘Ordinance
wuotd result in unnecessary%aardstdp. A ‘variLaaee Front the terms of this Zoning Ordi-
mince.shell notbe grantedlay tIre Ii on rd oF Adjustmentunlessand u;ntih

I The applicant demonstratesthat special conditionsand ci;rcumstantesesist which are
peculiar to the. land, structureor Iatrilditrg involved and which are not applicable
to other lands, structure or buildings :in the store district; that literal interpre’La
tion of the provisions o’f this Ordinancewortld deprive the applicant oF rights
commonly enjoyedty otherpropertiesin the sinae district under tire termsof thia
Zoning Ordinance;that specialconditio’n.s and eircurrast.ataccsdo nor result toni tire:
actions of tire applicant; nod that granting the variancere1u.eatedaU1 not confer
on the applicant an.y special privilege that is: denied by thais Zoning Ordinanceto
other lands structures,or buildings in. tire samedistrict.

2 ‘No non-conforming atse of ncigtahoring lands, structures, or tiaiiditigs in the satire
distriel, and no permitted or onconFnnnin.guse of lands, structures;, or buildings
in otherdistriela shall beconsideredgreLmds [or ttae ssuanccoNi variance,

3 Tim Fioa;rd oF Adjastnacntsla all further make at ‘titad.ing that tlae ;rea-sonsset forth in
‘the applicationjusaiFy tIre granting of tIre varianceand that tire variance is the
minimum variance t’laat wilt make possiblethe reasonableuse of land, building or
rt ruet e.re,.
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4 The Boasd of Adjustnient shall further make a finding tiaal the g:rernting of the

variancewill be in harmony s4th the general purpose and intent of this Zoning
Ordinance, reid will not be injurious to the neighborhoodor otbenvise detrimental
to the public weThare1

5 In rrintitlg lilly flrlrmce% the Board of Mustmnrt awry prscrbe appropriate

coHntlaM aM safeguardsin conformity with this Zoning Orüinnnce. Violations

of such conditions arid safepzaards,ttren made a part of the terms under which
the arianco is granted, shall be deemeda violation of this Zoning Ordinance.

6 USer on circuntstancesshall the Board of Adjustmentgrant a varianceto allow a

usa not permissibleunder the tentas o this Ordinancein the district involved! or
any use expressly or by mpIication prohibited by the terms of this Zonfag
Ordinancein said district.

C. Special Exceptions, in addition to the powersand duties specified above, rIte Board shall
Lso have the following powers arid dutks to hold public hearings rind decide the
following specialexceptiaris:;

1 :rcst the etcn.si.on oF a zoning d:istrict boundary where the boundarydivides a
lot held in a singleoicrship at tire time oladoption of this Ordinance’1

2 Interpret zoning district boundarieswhereuncertatintyexists as to the boundariesof
thezoning districtsor when the streetor property lines existing on tire ground are
at variancewith those shown on thre Zoning District Map.

3 Vary the parkir.,g regulations by not more than fifty percent 50% ‘where it is
conelusively shown that the specific use of a building would make unnecessarythe
parkingspacesothenviserequired by this Ordinance,

4 Permit a changein use or occupancyoF a non-conforminguse, provided the use is
within the same or more restricted classiFication as the original non-conforming

Procedun.

A. Application, Appeals to the hoard may he taken by nary person aggrievedor by any
officer, depadmernor board. of the City affected lay any decision of the administsative
official,. All appeals and applicationsmade to the hoard shall be made in writIng on
fornts prescribedby the Board within tan 10 days after tIre decision has been rendered
by tire ednrinistrat:iv@official,

B. Public hearing arid Notice, The Board shall Ira a reasonabletime for the public’ hearing
of an appeal,give public noticeof the time and place thereof,as well as due notice to
the parties in interest, and decide same within a reasonabletime1 Said public notice
shall be. published at lcastonce not less tlran seven 7 duys preceding tire date of such
hearing in a newspaperof generalcireulati.nn in the City1 The public notice shall give
the particular location of tite property on whi.clr rIte appeal is requested,as welt as a
brief ,ctatenrerrt of what ihe appeal cansists, At a public hening any party may appear
in person,by agent!or by attorney,

C. Effect of Appeal. An appeal shall stay all p..e.edinp of the action appealedfrom,
unless the person affected by such appeal certifies to tire linard, that, by reasonof .itcts
started in lire certificate a stay would, in his opinion, cause ininainent peril to life or
property, In such casC, pr ceedingsa,skttt not be stayedoclienvise than hy a restraining

order which may be grantedby the Board or a court of record on application, rind

notice to the person from whom tiae appeal wastrda’n.
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Time LirtLil on Pcnpiis, No order JerPnLttL11g itie Use uf a building or prerotses, or the
alteration or erection of a building bhall be valid For a period longer Ilran sixty 60
days unless such use is establishedor the erection or alteration is started within audi
period.

E. Fee. Tire fcc for may appealor application to the Board shall be $35.00, which shall not
be refundableunless the appeal is basedupon interpretationand tha appellant Wins - ia
which instancethe fee is relundable, Each month till fees, collected by the Administris.
tive Official durinc the precedingmonth, shall be depositedwith tIre City Clerk.

F4 Appeals from Board of Adjustmetd. Any person or persons, or’ any board, taxpayer,
dcpartmcni, board or bureau u the City agtieved by any decision of the Board of
Adjustment may seek review by a court or i-ecord of such decision, in the manner pro.
vidcij by rho laws of the State of Arksnsas.

SECTION NW AMENDMENTS

JCtv C’wncj[tnien4iunjI
The City Council trn from time to time amend thi. ordinan;c on its own motion, on petition
from a property owner, or on risomnaendation by the PlanningCommission. Amendmentswill
go through the following procedurc

A. The Planning Conamission shrill hold a publIc hearing on a proposed amendment. Notice
of the public hearing shall be puhlbhed in a newspaper of general circulation in the
city5 at least or. time tureen 15 days prior to the hearing. The Planning Commission
shall also notify the adjoining property ownersof proposed nmeirdmcnt by mail fifteen
15 days prior to the meeting.

B. Following the public hearing, tire proposedamendmentmay it rcconttncndedas presented
or in modified form by a majority vote of the entire Planning Commission.

C. Following its adoption of a recommendation, tIre Planning Commission shall certify such
recornmendeiJamendment to the City Council for its adoption.

D. The City Council may return the proposed amendment to the Planning Commission for
further study or recertitication, or by a mJririty vote of the entire membership,may by
ordinance adopt the reconinrended amendment submitted by the Planning Commission1
However, nothing in this ordinance shall be construed to limit the City council’s
authority to iecell the said amending ordinance by a vote of a majority of the City
Council.

E. Following adoption by the City Council, the adopted amending ordinance sItaR be riled in
tha office of the City Clerk.

2. Fee, Before any action shall be taken as provided in this section, any private party or par-ties
proposing a changa in the znraing regulations or district boundaries shall deposit with the City
Treasurer the sum of twenty-lIve doihars 525.0O to covet the approximate eot ol this
procedure,and under no condition shalt siid sum or any part thereof be refunded for failure
of said changelobe adoptedby the City Council,

SECTiON NV SEVERABILiTY

11 any paragraph. sentence or clause of this ordnance shall he declared invalid
by a court of competentjurisdiction, sLiL’h deerminacictt of invalidity shalt not
affect the renaaining pomlion of this ordin3nce.
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SECTIONXVI REPEAL OF CONFLICTING ORDINANCES

,Il ordinancesor parts of ordinances of the City of Tontilown in conflict with
this ordinanceareherebyrescinded.

SECTiON XVII EFFECTIVE DATE

1. It ha! been found and is hereby declared by the City Council of the City of Tontitowa,
Arkansas1 its regular scion assenthled,that this ordinance is immediately required in order to
lessen congestion in the Streets; to secure safety from fire and other dangers to promote
healthful living conditions; to provide udes1uatelight and aim; to prevent Ihe ovcr.-crowding of
land and undue concentratIon of’ population to stabilize property values and to insure tha
orderly development of the community 11w itie general we] tire of the citizens.

2. Therefore an emergencyis hereby declared to exist and this ordnancebeing neessaryfor the
presen’atienof the puh!i peace,health, and saFety shall be in full force and effect from Ihe
dateof irs approval.

PASS1DAND APPROVED This - DAY 1991

ATTEST;

42 iPacL4lI 4
CIT CLERK AND RECORDER
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